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CHAUTAUQUA

COST $6784

SMALL BALANCE IN TREASURY
UPON WHICH TO BUILD

NEXT PROGRAMME.

GROUNDS TO BE FENCED

Annual Muting of Stockholder! Elect

Directors, Who Choi Former
Officers Some Change

In Board.

At Urn imx'tliiK of Hid slock holders:
(if (In' Wlllnmi'tlii Vnlli'y C.'liauliuniim
AHxurliilliiii Ki'lilny In Urn I oiuily
CiiiirtriMiMi nf tlm Courthouse tlm fol
lowing dlrndiim fur tlm ensuing yriir
wiim uli'i'iml. CoiiKnoxiMiiii W. C.

Ilnwlcy, C. II. Kye, A. K. I'urktr,
(it'iil'Kii A. Hardline, Hariih A. Kvmiii,

J. 10. IIi'iIkch, ('. HrliHi'lii'l, llr. (ietirito
ll.n-)- , John W. Uiil'T, ;. II. Monrea.
W. A. nitl toy mill II. K. I'nme. Tlm
mmilior of director wiim lurri'iowd
fiiiin II tu 12 hy a iiiiniiliiiini villi- - of
I he fi7 HlinroM lliul
Nw NKMiituTH mi Hiii Imiiril nru Hum It

A. Kviiiih, Jiihn W. Uiik-r- , llr. (Inns-lliii-y-

iiml ('. HrliiH'liel.
Tlm lltiHtii-lii- l report nf Ilia tun'

iin-- mill worn rrinl mid
In Ihn now committee mi flmuiri!

to In- - audited. Tiny hIihw (lull Hi"
loliil receipt nf tlm assembly, Ilictuil
IhK a small hiilnnre mi hand fi nil the

yciir worn $7tK M. rit
illliiirolii'lilit, nrcnrdlliK diui'l-ments- ,

worn h follow:
Itestiiurnnl 11172 12: BroiuiiU pi,

nnd rnrpenterltiu $171101, drown. k

linn, iiiimli' Il7ri7fi, Hummer ii'Ium

:ir.il. marshal, Kiiurd mid Kitln li'-e-

ron i;22&0. publicity I'.iltHii, ban-Iml- l

$111. iiliilfnrm Uleul $1 4X1 50

$74X 41, which, InRiithrr
with $:i):i, tlm ninuiinl of order mil
Ihnl have not been faulted, leave a
total of tV.' ti'J nil hiind.

Imniiillitlol)- - after tho rlii of Ihn
atiH'kholdoni' nmotliiK, Ihn director
took Hm oath of oftlcn County
dork Hrnoniiiitii ami tiriMi-ciloi- l in
olnot officer. Tlm following niHrer.
nil of whom aorvod to efficiently Inst
year, worn reelected for Ihn ronilnK
your: Ciiimresmnan V. C, llawloy,
ironliont: C. II. Pyn,

II K. Cross, aocrdary, and K. ti. ( an
Told, treasurer. Th momlMini of the
nnuiH-- rotntnlltoo for thla your are
John V. 1nlor, J, K. and C. II

Moore. Tlm roinmUtoe In

mailn up of (.'. II. Dyo, II, K. Cms and
J. K. Iloditoa.

Tlmro aro two prominent name
now before Ihn C'haulaniiia fur plat-

form tnlont for tlm coming yoar. Thoy
nrn Conuresm,n J. Admit lnle and
ll-- Krank 11. Hmlth, pator of Hm
Warron-Avotni- ('ongrogatloiial Church
nf CIiIi-aro- . Thfl fornior la a wnll
known wit. Tlm Inllor waa consider-
ed a ureal surcen at Gladstone two
year awn.

Tlm proposition of fencing the
grounds la now under consideration.
In tho next few day the entire body
of director will vlnlt thn park to take
up tlm matter of pultliiK f'ro en-

tirely around thn Ti arrcit. Thla will
greatly diminish thn expense of
guard during tho future aiuil)lle.

MclouflMIn Inatltut Reeumei.

Thn Kali term nf MrUtughlln Intttl-- t

nt u otwneil Monday morning with a
gratifying attendancn, (hat will bo

within thn next few daya. Thn
toaclmri and puplla worn it I von a pleaa-an- t

aurprlmi iy thn firm of llurmolatnr
A Andn-aon- , who presented thn Inatl-Int-

wllh a fine oluht-dn- clock.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta tnd Children.

tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought

Sear th
Signature

WHAT A MELAN-

CHOLY SIGHT

it is to sec any one reject
food, such an act is usu-

ally a sign of illness. Not
always, though some-
times the fault lies in the
food. This has often been
proved by the experience

'of those after their '
t

First Purchase
of Groceries

Here

where before there was a

lack of appetite, there
was now an eagerness to
eat. Where previously
plates were left half fill-

ed now they are cleaned
of the last morsal. Try
our groceries at your
house

SEELEY'S
The Peoplo'a Store.

OKEOON CITY, OR.

Milwaukee and Vicinity
MILWAUKEE.

Hnvonil pnoplu aro tit U I n at ttdvandiKn
nf tlm now Block law, hy toiirltiK down
(Imlr fniiona, mid Kuttlug tliolr lawna
Inlo fliin Hliupn, Tlm fount around tlm
ICvMiii'llrlil Chuicli iiarmiiuiKn linn
lioou Uknn nwiiy, Itov, Hlmpp will
tin vtt a new walk laid and alao lay out
tlm ynrd In rim.'n unit now and. Tlm
old foiiou Hint mirniiinili'd tho acliool
Iiiiiihv yard Ima riiiki,

Hurvlri'H nt Ihn KvaiiKollciil Cliurcli
fur next Huiidiiy am n follow: Hon-iln-

achnni, 10 A. M ; proii'dilnK, II
A. M ; Yoiiiik rooplu'N Allliiiii-it- , 7 I'.
M.l proiii-liliiK-

, H 1'. M. Itnv. Nmill
Hliupp, puntor. Kvoryoiiu la cordlully
liivltod,

Thorn will Im thn iihiiu iifloriiixiii
nt thn Cuiup Mhi-Hii- Kioiinila

next Huiidiiy nflorniMin at ! o'clock,
Tint KvmiKnlli'iil Cliurcli will imiliu
llioHo

(.Milium HIiiiw, of Mllwmikoit
IIoIkIiU, la iiuttliiK In a flnu wutnr
ayalom oil lila tract nf land, Ho. dug
:U foot In milld rock to got thn iinci-N- -

miry wutor aupply and him liiNtnlli--

KHHiillun pump. Iln la propurllig
to put In cniicrotn tank.

A. (;. DiivIh hna roturnod to Mil- -

wnuliou llnlKhtN and to Imllil
III Hm Hour fill urn.

N. 1. OIhuii h ri'iuly to innvn InU)
lila now Iioiinii.

Mm. Mnrlo CokhwoII (iolliniky ox- -

pocla to erect a now homn In Mil- -

wuiikoo llidKhtH In thu liiiinodlutn
fulurn,

Tlm city aiithnrltlol hnvn plucod a
(iiiuiilly of uravol on .Mitlii Hlroct.
I'liln la a kikhI atiirt for a Hlruet tliut

III need of repair
l lm old pint of tlm Milwaukee bcIiiki

humid la IioIiik ronovnlnd, Next Moll- -

lny the whole IiiiIIiIImk will Im ready
for umm unit kcIiooI will nturt In oarnimt
Thnim In authorlly had expected to
liiivo llilnxn In p'HiIIik-h- for hint Mini
duy hut tlm work of ronovatlug tho old
iitillilliiK tMik h iikt t liuit wua ox

pocti-d- ,

Mra. J. C. Klklna la In thn (iooil
Hiiinurllnii Hnapllal, where alio hna
Jtnit undcrmino. a uilcal
It la ri'iMirli'd Hint oho la doing nicely

Tlm fiiuornl of Joaoph Oliver timk
pmcd Imit Hunday from tho homn. Tlnf
iHidy waa Inlorred In thu Milwaukee
(Vinotory.

The ponpln who worn cnnaldorlng
Hm prnimnKlon nf atartlng a drug
uliini licit to wlmrn tho iKiatofflcu hua
hoon, hav lvon up thn Idea.

Tlm old untitling which waa formerly
iini-- aa a chtirrh hy the Kvitiigellcal
Clnin-- la undergoing a vaat amount
of repairing. It la liolng divided Into
two atorea and doing plnatcrod
lliroiiKhout thn lower floor. A now
window haa bot-- cut In the fnmt and
It now haa a much moro modern ap
pearance.

Mr. doff, who la In the employ of
I he Milwaukee Mercantile Co., had tho
niUfnrtiiiut to Injure hla foot. The
wl of the delivery wagon ran
over It I

Kdgnr Alio la taking Mr. fioffa
plnro while the latter la nuralng hla
Injured foot.

Mra. P. T. Davla returned fnim Hm
hop yard very much under the weather
and haa boon quite 111 ever alnce.

Homer Mullen and family are among
thine who are attending thn Suite
fair.

The decorators are now at work In
the city hall. It will not he long be-
fore tho city futhora will havo a fine
hall.

Captain J. I'. Bhaw la one nf tho Int
ent new meniliora of the Milwaukee
Orange. The Captain la very onthual-anti- c

over the work of tho grange,
Ita poaHlbllltloa In aiding the

ynutig tu love a rural life and learn
to overcome thn longing to get away
from the farm and Into the city. Ilia
work In tho Grunge will be quite a
help to the InHtltutlon. It la a known
fact that Milwaukee has one of the
bent, If not tho boat (irango In Clack- -

amu County. During the pant year
they have lout a few of the active
iiplrlta but there aro atlll plenty of
enthUHlaatlc people left lu tho organl-xiitlni- l

to aee to It (hut the punt repu-
tation or Milwaukee In thla lino will
not grow Iohh.

HARMONY.
School opened laat Monday with

Prof. McUgcr a principal and Mlaa
McKennle n primary teacher.

Mr. Hill, from Portland, visited
with her mother, Mr. Karr. over Sun
day. '

Mr. Karr and duughtor, Edith, re-

turned from Korost drove, where they
had gone to vlnlt with relative.

Mr. Millard and W. 11. Counsell,
with their families, hnvo gone to
Siili'in to attend the State Pair.

Dun Ciiiffney haa gone to attend the
Htnto Hilr.

Mr. EcIob hna gone on a fishing trip
to tho coast. Den Hosonan and Duncan
McNIchola will luavo next Tuesday for
tho coast.

The Indies' Club will give B trolley
excurnlon up to EHtucnda next Sat-
urday, September 19. Kara 76 cents
round trip. Speclnl car leave KlrBt
and Alder Street at o'clock, and
will only stop nt the (iolf Unk. Witch-it-

and Kendall stations.
Doya, get tlm tin cans rendy nnd

plenty of sheila for your guns, as
there will bo use for them In tho Hour
future.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The school is being finished very
rapidly nt present. Tho walls are all
plastered and will booh ho rendy for
the painter. Among the other Im-
provements of the neighborhood are
that (1. I). Dnnrdninn la having his
little hotiso on Jennings Avenue new-
ly painted and papered with two ex-Ir- a

new wltidowH and a very nent
front door put in. His boh, Dort
Doiirdmiin, nnd family, expect to re-
move hero from Clinrlton, Or., this
week nnd occupy it this winter.
' Allen Drown in having a now well

POR BUILDING MATERIAL
Grovel, Cement,

Vitrified Chimney
Phster,

Wettfer, Dowling
Milwaukee.

Four Men Are Released,
Justice of Pence Samson has dis

missed charges 0. V. Shannon,
John Shannon, W. Smith and C. V.
Hammond, owing to Insufficient evi
dence ngalnst quartette, who wero
arrested Thursday by Constable Miles
In a hop yard five miles from

Polk County. Thoy were
charged with stealing a flat bottom
skiff on July 2 Inst from Merrill's boat

CITY FRIDAY, 18, 10.

dug on hla place and other Improve
ment on hla burn.

Ileal imtuta hna not been quite
active of Inlo, Hut a greater number
of people wore out during tlm punt
week than there hua been before for
aoiim time looking at property, and
all aeeumd fuvorubly ImpruHKod with
the Mind In thla locality,

Mra. William tiardnnr hoHteaa
to a very pretty iifiurnonn party at
her home at Meldrtim on Wednomlay,
Hiptuiiiber 9. It being her flfty-flra- t

birthday annlvoraury, alio Invited the
l,udlv' Aid Hoclety of the Congrngu-tlnnu- l

Church of Oregon City and
about 40 roKpondod to the Invitation
inn! upont u delightful afternoon at
her Inline, which wua very prettily
dei'iirtited with Oregon grupox,

A" I itk nnd fnrua. A table hud
boon prepared under tho tnma, whero
a moHt bountiful blrthdny dinner waa
nerved. The guuala for their
homoH, wliihlng their hoateaa many'
happy rcturne of the duy. TIioho pre-e-

from Hie lodge. tnre Meadtimea
Miller, Vale, Hurl, Kmniona, Terry,
lliowti and MiiHter Allen Drown and
MIhm Hy till Drown.

Ihn Hunday achool waa held In the
grove ulld about 20 were prcmint. A
cnlloctlnn wua tukiiii which amountud
to 11.00, which la to be uaed tho
new loHHon piiperH. A. V. UuhhoII la
to he the trenaurer. Itt-v- . (tlnipp guve
1 twenly inlniilii aernina which wua
enjoyed by all preaent. There will
be Hiiinliiy kcIiihiI every pleiiHunt Knn- -

day and ull are immt cnrdlally Invited.
Min. J. W, llnti.'liliiMnii, accompunleil

by MIbm Itnrothy and Kuport Hutch-limni- i,

nf Portland, Hpent Krlilay with
tlm formor'a tilecea, Alien
I 'it ii t on and Delia UohcrtM. MIhh Helen
Pulntoti returned home with them to
upend a week In Portland.

ICuch week aiimo of the camper
to their winter homea." Thla

wek Mr. Oli'inm and family returned
to Portland to bo ready for tho chil-
dren to attend achool, which com-
menced Heplomber 14.

Iingihiti Spooner returned from
Miiridiflold, Or., Sunday, where ho lion
held a very reapotialble position for
thu pnat year.

Word boa been received from A-
lbania, Pa., from Will JennltiKN. Hla
wlfo'a mother atlll la very low. Mn
Jouiiltigu haa vlnltod In Philadelphia,
and Pltuhurg and may go on to New
Vork before returning to hla home
In the wrat.

(ienrge Morao and H. C. Pulnton
trove to Highland and purchaaed aome
mllcn cowa.

Mr. Hleradorfor and aon have fin'
lulled clearing their land and have
gone to the mountain! to bunt for
large game.

Mlae Inez Cravat to waa
called to Chchalla, Waali., through tho
illnoaa of a friend.

Among the many gueat at the home
of Mr. and Mra. George Morae during
the punt week woro Mra. KIhIu Hutch
Inaoo, of Portland: John Eddy of Du
buque, low a, and Dr. Eddy, Mlaa Ella
Nuuamaker, Mr. and Mra. Bllaa
Scripture, of Oregon City, and Mr. and
Mla Oawald. of Hellwood.

ORBOON

departed

auildenly

Mra. II. II. Emmoni gave a very
pretty little luncheon on Thuraday In
honor of aome Portland friend. The
hoite waa very prettily decorated with
China Alter, which were raised In
her own beautiful garden. Coven
were laid for alx. Mra. Einmona proved
hemulf to bo a moat charming
hoatoa.

Mr. Welch' family havo their good
ready to be ahlpped to. Kelso, Waah.,
where Mr. Welch la engaged In tho
mercantile bulnea.

HARMONY.
Jerome Avery new home will soon

be completed, making a creditable
Immprovemont In that locality.

Mr. McNIchola, Den Koaenau and
Wllllum Hanson are going on a camp
ing trip to the coast thla week.

Some of tho Harmony peoplo have
gone to hop yards.

Tho children of John Davla have
been 111 with a alight attack of fever
but are hotter now.

The telephone line haa been extend-
ed to Wltchlta atntlon and a short
dlstanco East of It. Telephones have
been Installed by. Messrs. Gibson,
Parry nnd Drlckley.

It la rumored that Harmony will
havo a pnraonage and a resident min-

ister of tho Evangelical Church.

8UNNY81DE AND ROCK CREEK.
Saturday, September 12, Mra. Grif-

fith had a quilting In honor of hor
sixty-nint- blrthdny. Sho aerved a
nice dinner and Ice cream and enke
in the afternoon. Those present were
Mr. Donley, Mrs. Lillian Hunter, Mr.
StiHotta Heed, MrB. Alice Denrdorff,
Mr. lClva Hunter, Mr. Ida Hubbard,
Mr. Dertha Deardorff nnd daughter,
Klvn. A few tokens of love Bnd re-

spect were preseuted, and a pleasant
good time wn experienced by all. Mr.
nnd Mr. Griffith will soon move to
their now houso at Arleta, and though
we regret their moving from among
ti. we hope to enjoy many more happy
hour with them In their new home.

Mrs. Nettlo Preston Wilson Is
to touch the Sunnyalile school.

Joe nnd Burton Denrdorff and Jack
RHkoo stnrted for the mountains Sat-
urday afternoon, Intending to spend a
few days In recreation and picking

School hna commenced nt Itock
Creek with Mr. Ramsey as teacher
nnd over .10 scholars to commence
with. There will probably be 40 or
more soon.

Perry Hunter, Mr. Stoll and Emmett
Oilell havo burned their slashings.

We hear Mabel Dowerman Is qulto
poorly.

Mr. Plrtle has Bold his plnco and
Intends moving soon onto Mr. Drink-
er's pluce.

Everett Hubbard Is hnullng lumber
preparatory to building on, purt of the
old Crookshnnks plnco.

Mr. Dluo has his houso about com
pltded.

Sand, Lime, Drain Tiling,
Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta,

Pipe, Land Etc.
Call on J. E. or A. H. at Real
Estate Office, Phone Selwood J 0 J 4.

the
ngalnst
J.

the

ENTERPRUK. SEPTEMBER

waa

for

the

house nt Portland, and selling the
boat to Paul Wyniun, who afterward
aold It to Air. Spencer.

Kodol will, without doubt, make
your stomach strong and will almost
instantly relieve you of all the Bymp-tom- s

of Indigestion. Get a bottle of
It today. It Is Bold here by Howell &

Jones.

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.

the of 6 1 6
and be

"Th 8tor That Right the Wrong," Which Means Your Money Back If You Want It

Sol Garde 69-- 7 J Third St., Bet. Oak and Pine

COMMERCIAL

IS NEARLY READY

FURNITURE 18 BEING SECURED
AND BANQUET WILL MARK

THE OPENING DAY.

The new Commercial Club will be
thrown open within a month, or pos-
sibly three weeks. At a meeting held
Monday night C. D. Latotirette. Dr. E.
A. Summer, John Adams and C. O.
Huntley were named aa a committee
to purchase the furniture and

for the rooma, which will be
partitioned to suit the requirements of
the organization. A portion of the
rooms will be furnished Tn fir,
made In Clackamas County. In the
front of Ae building will be the recep
tion room and the Secretary's office,
and these rooms will be devoted main
ly to the publicity A com-
mittee on publicity will be appointed
by President Ryan and will form an
auxiliary publicity department to work
in connection with the social life oft
thn Club.

There will also be a large lounging I

room, with private apartments parti-- i
uoneti or curtained, and a reading and
writing room and a billiard and pool
room, with the necessary lavatories.
etc.

As soon as the work of fitting un the
club rooms Is complete there will be a
banquet given to the members. The
committee Is expected to work with all
possible speed and it will only be a
short time when the new Commercial
Club will be ready to extend the glad
hand of welcome to Its members and
guest. At the banquet there will be
several prominent n

OREGON CITY

LOSE LUMBER MILL

NEGOTIATIONS ARE PENDING TO
MOVE BIO PLANT TO NORTH-

ERN CALIFORNIA.

The Oregon City Mill & Lumber
Company will probably be Bold. Ne-
gotiations are now pending for the snle
and transfer of the big plant from
Oregon City to a point in Northern
California, where Captain Young of the
steamer N. R. Laug, has become heav-
ily Interested In valuable timber proiv
ortlos. Captain Young returned a short
Hmo ago from a trip to California, and
made a tentative proposition to the
stockholders of the Oregon City Mill
& Lumber Compnny, which embraced
the removal of the entire plant to
California While this proposition has
not yet been accepted, the probabilities
that It eventunlly will be, and In that
case Oregon City will lose Its only
lumber mill.

Tho local company succeeded the

Shively's Opera House

21

FRED RAYMOND'S

Domestic Comedy Success ,

THE

MISSOURI

GIRL

A Talo of Joy, Sorrow and
Amusement, of Simple Country
Folkal
Come and Laugh with "2EKE"

and "Daity."

Phone 2321. Seats on Sale at
Shlvely Store.

Out gfeat Men's Suit Sale started in with a rash
last week. The showing of Fall Suits

in all the latest shades at

Could not be bought for less than $15.00 elsewhere
Values up to $20.00 for

Suits of the finest products of the country;
garment is tailored and will appeal

to men who demand style.

You Have Now the Chance of

Is the In the It's a
You may not live not live

the and old
kind of that

Is on an or In your own
By-- our easy you can the

and pay as

We will any offer
by any or

in the

2
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by F. S.

and by the
ago the was and

the and a new
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man of Into a

on the of and
for a of

he Is a and
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were men In the
and one of the

and to
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will Mr. and
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, was In
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for

18;

Mrs. H.;
Geo. A.; E.

the Out.
"I used Dr. New Life

Pills for with
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fuss or sa's N. H.
of Vt

at &
25c.
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iE. C. of
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In
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Fine Line of
and Toilet

the
Season to Bay Boys' Clothing

At the lowest prices you ever paid. All in favor of
customer. A delayed shipment has arrived Boys' Suits, sues to

years, will sold at big price reductions.

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
Proprietor.

CLUB

Oregon

department.

MAY

Monday, Sept.

New

hand

LOSES

WILL

meanest word cheaL
why today?

Enjoy popular songs, great bands time
sacred music, dance music, every music

known, Edison Victor home.
Payment Plan have right

away

special
made Victor Edison dealer

United States.

&

CITY

Corner.

Oregon City Planing
managed Baker

later Kuppenbendere. Three
years plant enlarged

company
sawmill present

north city.
present officers Norman Lang,

Franklin Griffith, t;

William Huntley,
William Salle, Manager.

HOTEL MAN WATCH.

machine

Spokane Citizen Stolen
Saloon.

Because William hotel
walked sa-

loon corner Main Fourth
streets Monday night, glass
beer, minus gold watch

Brown wife thirsty
entrance

drink, Brown's watch
pocket rooms.

There several saloon
them admitted having

wanted fight Brown

arrested searched watch
found released.

letters engraved
watch, which belonged

Brown's father,
brown ribbon, Brown's Initials.

LIVE MEXICO.

tomorrow,

Williams Reside
Sister

Ray
fimerly place,

recently Forest Grove,
Texas, where

spend time visiting with
grandmother,
together they
Mexico, where Mrs. Williams
500-acr- e farm

oranges.
Forest Grove, leave

weeks where they
mnke their future home.

known here,
where

several yenrs,
prominent musical affairs.

"Tomorrow language.

orchestras,
melodies,

convenient.

duplicate

Letter List.
letters Ore-

gon City week ending

Chase,
Mary Mas-

ter Richardson,

They Take Kinka
have King's

many years,
satisfaction. They kinks

bowels, without

Howell Jones' drug store.

yij(cri r(o)j

Burmeister Andresen
OREGON JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge

Company,
formerly

reorganized
constructed

President:
Secre-

tary;

Timepiece

ifurns,
Spokane,

timepiece
possession

Republic.
Williams,

Williams,

Dennlson,

Williams,
Tamplco,

bananas, pine-
apples Wil-
liams,

Mexico,

Williams
Williams business

Williams

unclaimed
postoffice

September
William; Collins, Melville;

Gaylor, Roberts,

Increasing

stomach,
friction," Brown,

Pittsfield, Guaranteed satisfac-
tory,

EGGS RIVER.

Says Trout
Plentiful

Salmon RlVer
Miles, State

arrived City
secure

salmon Salmon River
There million

taken

make several trips these
their

about

streams
good, during summer months
mnny have

where they
have good

FRANK MAY FINDS

Farmer Picks Astoria

Frank May. farmer
found

George place

owner
Astoria

trip, along
United States Fulton

other from
Salem. check $100,

papers

Clock..
Fancy Articles.

every

CAR FARE ALLOWED ON PURCHASES

OF $10.00 AND OVER.

SALMON

FiaheHea Superintendent
Mountain Streams.

Greenman, superintendent
hatchery, George

employe hatch-
eries, Oregon Thurs-
day Cazadero,

hatchery.
hatchery,

Greenman compelled

destination, Sunday
400,000.

Greenman
hatchery excellent condition.

fishing

hundreds campers trav-
eled through country,

enjoyed hunting

MONEY.

Canby
Pocketbook.

Canby,
pocketbook Monday morning

Brown's
examination disclosed

George Sanborn,
wealthy "canneryman,
making automobile

Senator
friends, Astoria

valuable pocket

Watches,

(
book, along with a prepaid freight bill
for $23 on an auto that was shipped
from Astoria to SL Helens.

SIX LOTS
and

S ii House

all improved

Clackamas Heights

to trade for

CITY PROPERTY

THOMAS CROWLEY
orcr Bank of Oregon City

WILLIAM GARDNER

JEWELERY STORE
Repairing of Fine Watches

A Specialty.

My Goods are Guaranteed or your Money Back.

XCf AXPHTTQ'rhe tnakes Blstn, Wnlthntn, Hampden," 1 "-E- Kockford and Springfield Sold on Instalment.
Main nor loth. St. WILLIAM GARDNER Oregon City, Ore.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY" .

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong;, LL.B., Principal
C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attendsuch an institution,
CSald a Business Man : " Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educator: "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References j Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland.


